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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BE TTYPfANO, 0n10AN b4%3t. Mr/"LookBstartlng I see Orans 12
ftols $53, PIanos olily $130, rost $io. irlcuilars
free. DANIEL 1". I1ATTY, Washington, N. J.

GU1 ,ULst free. Ureal 11edlern Uun Works,PItL,sburg, P2a.

3 new vocol and 2 new Inst.runental pIecesSheot Music, Ili cents, silver stps. MUSICPUBLISlING COMPANY, Middleboro, Mass.

MEMAt.10T11ouLilt toeverybodyStent-windel- Wath free with
lrst, order. Irtan dollarsita dayERFE,91,g11arant-vd. 3M. ChONE011 &:Philadelphia Pa., or Mhlwaukee, WIsconsin.

AGENTS Wantml Pledals and' DIPIO-m-as Awarded
FOR IOLMANS' NEW

PICTORIAL BIBLES,200 1litist atlonm. Address for new ciculars,A. J. ML,1A N & CO., 130 Arch Street Phila.

W Agents Wanted for tmeORK DAYS OF GOD.
A book of marvelot1i beaut,y and ichnss In

tholight, styl 1111d 1114toric facts. (ives tile
N't:rY Cream111 Of 8111,4n1', maIklZU It,j itt*llllwlrwotrn aud brighit. gems householdt trentsures.liR11y1101-snerellliey eve rrRAlt E~CII A NCS rior Agentsa. Sales Immense'11t.samlple Illustratitons, Ciretlrs anId terms free,At, once. J. C. McCUltl)Y & Co., Phila1., Pa.

r,ji LAR0E MlXICD CAItDS with name, in01r ease, III enits. 25 witholt e0se, 9 centts, 10
lew fun(atI10 ctIIenit.i. 01t.tits 10icensF. WAbilIURN &CO.,.%IIddIeborO, aa

T'e on[y combiluttlon of
IIhe truv Ja111111la (.1ngerSAINFORD 3wtitcoleAr-oma;tl(es aindFrencli randy, Is a dt.4-
clousi, lariless, strengtih-n1g11 silb.stitte for all

J, ~IkIndls of slmlnIt,;. It
promptly relieves )ysap.-sli. oppres'skli aft.or *at ItIg
ardevry specihs of itit-
Iese-tion, CorrectsIIII dItttr-
ancesor itie Sionmich and

Ilowels, 111d enlres C'llaImps,ChIlls, Fevers, and 'ilnharla,.
Ask for SANFORDIN'S uN-

RUPTURE.
Those 'wishinrg relief au-l cnre for Iupturoshould consitIlt Dr. J. A. SillAiNIAN, 238 Broad-

way, Ncw York.
Seni liets. for his new book, withpho10tographic likensses of bad cases before andafter CUrM. HowIrO of cIIl.s Who pret.end tofirialsh Dr. Sherman's treatment.
One of these follows, a lerman clerk, now

calling hi1self I)r. W. 0. Crenplen, is lited
on complaint of Dr. S. and awalti trial for
forgery and embezzmcnciL.

igents
Wanted I

FOR PARTICULARS ADDHESS

COMPANY,
829 Broadway, Now York City; Chicago,
Ill., Now Orleans, La.; or San Francisco,
California.

HABIT CURED.

A Cortain and Sure (3ire.
Large reduct ion In prices. A trial bottle free.

Aits. .1. A. )IO1..INItn, Lfa Porte, IndIlana
Box 1038. (Formerly Mrs. Dr. 8. 1t. Collins).

end foP Reduced Price Li8t of
Iffason2 Hamlin

CABINET ORGANS.
New and Splendid St.yles; PRICES RE.

]HICED $10 to $5) each t his month, (Nov. 1877).Addres, NAHOi & IIAILIN, ORGAN CO.
Boston, New York or Chicago.

CONSU1MPTION CURED.
' oa,t fran itlm (tta itioawn sfn,ralsa teux lrijneron .-

ar,~ ,nl'f f.m t,rhija*naiferh ia,.,v ziii.

r,, I ht i
ifIi i t.(i, ol iActr({ nin Fr

W.W1VS1isnan.lC6 Por'a Block,lochetezr.N. Y.

YOUTH'S

OMPANION
A WEEKLY PAPER r'OR

YOUNG PEDOPLE
FAMILY

It aims to be a fovorite in every famIly-
coked for engerly by tihe young folks, and reta
with interest, by the older. Its purpose Is t<
Interest wilie It amus0s ; to be judiciousH, prac
tical, sensIble and to have really po1manen
Worth, while It attracts for the hour.
It Is hlandsomnely Illustrated, andi has for con

tributors some of tiho most attractIve writers 11
the country, Among t,hese are
T. T1. Trowbridge, DInah AMuloch Cralkt
RtebeccaiH. l)avis, Louise5 C. Moulton,
Airs. A. 11. Leonowvens, C. A. StelphenItEdwardi Evorett I(ale, lfiarriet P. S3poffordWmn. Cullon Bryant A. D).T. WVhitney.Louisa MT. Alcott.
Its reading is adapted to old and young ; I:

very comprehensive in Its chlaracter. It gIves
Stores of Adventure, StorIes of Hlome aatLetters of Travel School Life,IEditoriata uIpon (iurrent Tales, Poetry,Toples, Bolections forIIIstor[eal'ArtIcles, Declamaton"2Jhlographical 8ketohos, Annecdotes, P'us.le
IReliglouts Art,Icles, 'Facts and I'ncIdents

Supsoription Price, $1.75,
Specimen copIes sent free. Please mention Il

what paper you road this advertisement.
PERRY NASON & 00.,

41 Temple Place, Boston

A Great Offer For Holidays !
iE will durhig these hard times and
the holidays disposo of 100 NEW

PIANOS and ORGANS, of first-class
makers at lowor prices for cash, or in.
stallments, than over before offered.
WATERS' Pianos and Organs are the beft
made, warranted for five years. Illustra-
ted Catalogues mailed. Greet induce-
ments to the trade.'Pianos 7 octave, $140;
74 octavo, $150. Organs, 2 stops, $48; 4
8topm, $53; 7 stOps, $C5; 8 8tops, $70; 10
stops, $85; 12 stops. $90; in perfoct order
not used a year. Sheet Music at half
price. 11ORlACE WATERS & SONS,
Manufacturers and Dealers, 40 East 14th
Street, New York.
nov 30-4w

LOOKOUT I

L O O0

OUT 1

AND WATCH

FOR

DANNENBERG'S

GREAT

Price List.

IT WILL ASTONISH

IJONOR & CHADLER

CALL att.nition to th.ir ,..l1.TOCK

--OF-

Watches, Clocks, Gold and Silver
Watch Chains, Brooches, Ear-

rings, Studs, Collar and
sleeve Buttons, Plain
and Fancy Rings,

Solid Silver
and Plated
Castors,

Forks, Napkin
Rings, Goblets,

Cups, Butter Knives,
Butter Dishes, &c. Specta--

cles, Cutlery, Lamps, Lanterns,
Glass and Crockery Ware, Vases,

Toiletto Sets and China Tea Sets

-ALSO-

Machine Needles and Springs.
wing Machines repaired, cleaned
d adjusted.
aug 23

Notice to Creditors.
A LL persons b aving claims against
LI. the estate of Richard Dlove, Senior,

deceased, are required to establish their
,demands on theo8th day of January next,
before the Probato Judge at Winnsboro,
South Carolina.

O, R~. TH1O?PSON,
dec 15-aw3s . P, FCCO,

WILL CURE RHEUMATISM.
M It. ALBERT CROOKER the well-knowndruggist, and apothecary, of Hprlngvale, Me.,always advises ever! one troubled wYlLh Itheu-

matisin to try VEUETINE.

Read ills Statement.
SPRININGVALE, ME., Oct. 12, 1870.M11. 11.R..;TVENH :

Dear Sir :-Fifteen years ago last fall I wastaken sick with rheumatism, was unable to
Inove until the next April. From that tilountil three years ago this fail I suffered every-thing with rhoumatism. 80motimes there
wou be weeks at a time that I could not st,oone te >; these attacks were quite often. Isuffere everything that a man could. Overthree years ago last spring I commenced takingV1OETINE anti followed t up until I had taken
seven bottles ; have had no rheumatism sincethat time. I always advice every one that is
troubled with rheumnatlbm to try VEUETINEand not sufTer (or years as I have done. Thisstatement Is qratuitous as fr.r as Mr. Ktev ns is
concerned. lours, etc., ALBERT CRIOOKERIFirm of A. Crooker & Co., Druggists andApothecarles.
VEGETINE

HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME.
Mu. H1. It. STEAVNs :

BOSTON, October, ISTO.
DearSir :-.My daughter after hoIngaseveroattack of Whooping Coug was kIt, in a feeblestat, of health. Being ad ised by.1 friend shetried the VEGETINS, and after using a fewbottles was fully restored to health.
I have been a great sufferer from Itheunia-tism. I have taken several bottles of the Vege-tine for this complaint, and am happy to say ithas entirely cured me. I have recommendedthe Vegetine to others with tile same good re-sults. It is a great cleanser and purliler of theblood ; it i. pleasant to take an( I can cheer-fully recommend it.

JAMES MOlRSE,804 Athens Street.
nheumatism Is a Disease of the

Blood.
The blood in this disoase is found to contain

an excess of ibrin. VEGiTINE acts by convert-ing the blood from its disensed condition to ahalthy circulation. VEIETINE regulates thebowels which is very important in this com-plaint. One bottle of Vegetine will give relile,but to effect a permanent cure it must be taken
regularly, and may take several bottles, espe-cially in cases of long sanding. V10ETI'VNE issold bytall druggists. Try it, and your verdictwill be the same as that of thousands before
you, who say, "I never found so much relief as
from the use of Vegetine," which is composedexclusively of barks, roots and herbs.

"VEGETINE," says a Boston physician, "has
no equal as a blood puriller. Hearing of itsmany wonderful cures, after all other remedieshad failed, I visited t'he laboratory and con-
vinced myself of its geunine merit. It is pre-pared from barks, roots and horbs, each ofwhich is highly ciTective, and they aro coni-
pounded in such a manner as to produce as-
touishing results."

VEGETINE
NOTHING EQUAL ,TO IT.

80UTI SALEM, MASS., Nov. 14,1876.MF. I. I. STFVENs:
Dear Sir :-I have been troubled with Scrof-ula, Canker and Liver Complaint for three

years; nothing ever did me any good until I
commenced usin the VEUETIN E. I am ow
getting along IrIt-rate, and still using the
Vegel-Ine. I consider there Is nothing equalto It for Huch complainuts. Can heartily recom-
mend it to everybody. Yours truly

Mits. LIZZIE M. I'ACKAIRD,No. 16 Lagrange Street, South Salem, Mass.

VEGETINE
-PREPARED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
nov 30-4w

Great Reauctions.

JO make a chango in our business we

will from this date offer our large and
soleeod stock of goods at a groat redue-
tion, and a large part of them at and
below cost,

CONSISTING IN PART 0O'

Clothing, Oharlottesville Cassi mes,
Jeans &c.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Alpacas, Cashmere. and Dross Goods,

Kid and Lisle Gloves, Hosiery and

Notions.

J.T. MVaster & C
nov 29

35fOTIOE.

II. J. McCARlLEY begs t inform
every one indebted to him, that, as he
intends solling out, it is imperative that
all accounts be paid on or before the firsi
day of January, 1877. After that dat<
those who have not paid up will please
call at the oflloe of A. M. Maokey, in~
whose hands all accounts will be placec
for collection.
dec13

"GIIAZI OSMAN."
-0-

THE STONEWA T ri JACKSON
OF TURKEY.

A Bright Star in the Eastern Firma-
ment--How He Dofonded Plevna--His
Personal Appearance and Character
istics--The Title of "GhazI."

rom the New York IIerald.

All interest in tho Turco-Rus-
sian war is centered around the
achievemv,.s of,the Russian Genf;--
ral Skob, loff, and the Turkish
Ghazi Osman, who alino have rison
above mediocrity in the military art
in this campaign. Additional i n-
torest has been added to the movo.-
monts of the latter from the subso-
quently exploded story prevailing
some time since ,iaking him no
other than one R. Clay Crawford, of
Tennessee, who figured as a daro
devil during the recent war between
the States. Some details fixing the
identity of Osinman, have boon fur-
nished by the Turkish Ambassador
at Washington

FROM ISIS' DANKS

Osman Pasha was born about
1830, in Tokat, an Armenian town in
the Vilayot,and fifty. -five miles north-
west of the city of Sivas, on the
ancient Isis, now called the Yoshil
Irniaf. The town had a population
of about 60,000 inhabitanti,, and
contained schools at which the young
Armenian pursued his early studies.
His parents were people in tho mid--
dle ranks of life, and considerable
care would seem to have been taken
with his early training.

OSMAN EFFEND.

He began his classical education
at Constantinople about 1848, under
the care of his brother, the late
Hussein Effendi, Professor of Arabic
in the preparatory school in the
Turkish capital. Here he graduated
first in his class, and entered the
army as lieutenant, at the beginningof the Crimean war. He soon be~
came captain, and subsequentlyadjutant, being distinguished for his
coolness and skill. In 1867 he was
sent to Crete with a battalion of
the imperial guard, fid returned,after two years of bard fighting,with the rank of colonel. Duringhis stay at the capital Osman Pasha
was connected with various militaryduties and intrusted with several
missions which obtained for him a
promotion to the grado of brigadier
general, and lastly an appointment
on the staff of the Fifth ArmyCorps as general of division. In
that position, as in the previous
ones, Osman Pasha's activity did
not relax, and his services became
daily more important and valuable.
While he was the Chief of Staff of1
the Fourth Army Corps lie was
placed in command of the division
at Widdin.

A MiARlSHAL.
At the opening of the Servian war

Osman was sent to quell the insur-
rection. His gallantry beforeZaitchar
and on many other occasions won
for him the rank of Field Marshal.
This was accompanied by a special
irado from the Sultan. The begin-
ning of the present wvar found him
still at Widdin, whence in July last,
lie sallied out to rolieve Tricopolis,
but finding it hopelessly lost he
turned aside to Plevna. There he
encountered Baron Kaudoner ; hero
he concluded to stay. For his
defeat of Schachoskoy and Kauden-
er on July 31, lie was granted the
title of "Ghazi," meaning "The Vic-
torious."

DEFENcE OF PLEvNiA.
The wonderful way in which he

fortified this wretched Bulgarian
town and the stubborn defence
which he made are matters of his-
tory. Around that nucleus of an
army brought from the Danubian
fortress, gathered the chief strength
of the Bulgarian armies, and there
centred the hopes of the Turkish
cause. Attack after attack was re-
pulsed with equal effoctiveness.
The gallant Skobeleft' tried in vain
to dislodge the forces in his front.
Gourko devastated the country in
his rear anud completed the chain of
investingf posts. But-drawn about
him the awful cirole of blazing can.-
none' mouths-for four long months
Osman ?bha stood defiant, even
aggressive. No re..nforcements
conld roach him. and there seemns to

havo boon very little earnest desire
shown by the Turkish government
to send them. He was conquered
by the apathy of his countrymon
and by the constant watchfulness of
his onomios.

111 LAST FIOHT,

On Monday morning last, one
week ago to-day, he mado a des-
porate assault upon the investing
lino in the direction of Widdin. He
was partially successful at first, but
was eventually crushed and com-
polled to surrender. A five hours'
fight at the bayonet's point I In
this, his last fight, Osman Pasha
was wounded in the foot, and was
thou compelled to yield. He is
comparatively a young man-about
forty-seven.
of
The following discription is given

1118 APPE AlANCE.

Osman Pacha was neither tall nor
short of stature, with broad should-
ers, straight muscular logs and alto-
gether of an athletic build. His
head was superb. His features
wore rogular and betokened
cariestness and quiet decision. His
uniform consisted usually of a
jacket, with broad facings of (lark
cloth, a long waistcoat of the Louis
XV. style and tight fitting trousers,
over which kneo boots woro drawn.
In dress, therefore, he presented a
striking contrast to the other Tur-
kish generals, as there was nothing
loose about his costume. In camphe nevor wore a sword, but invaria,
bly had a pair of field-glassos slung
over his choulder. Ho also always
carried a pencil, which projected
not from behind his ear, but from
underneath his fez. Osman Pasha
was a Turk among Turks, with no
especial love for the Europeans in
Turkey, and he could not endure the
sight of a correspondent unless the
latter was willing to go under fire
and sketch.

LIKE STONEWALL JACKSON.
Osman Pasha was not a fanatic,

but he was very pious. "I have
never seen him perform orisons the
orthodox Mahommedan fashion, but
I know that he .prays," says a corre,
spondent. He spoke little, never
entering into conversation with any
one. His officers watched his move-
monts, received a brief order and
executed it, or answered a short
question and retired again into the
background. A taciturn man, he
had an immense power of work; was
always occupied, and slept little.
Energetic, within an iron will, self.
reliant, never asking for advice, he
was nevertheless extremely modest,
undervaluing both himself and his
achievements. He never wrote
dospatches ; his reports to Constan-
tinople, consisting of a few words,
in which the result of his operations
were laconically related. The de-
tails, according to his idea, belonged
to the past and he busied himself
with prosib!t circumstances.

T11E TITLE OF "nAzI."
The title of Ghazi, which wasi

conferred on Osman Pasha, is one.
of groat distinction, and rarely con-
ferrod on a subject in Trurkey. In-
deed, it is nearly three hundred.
years since any individual was sew
looted for such an honor. It was,,
on one or two occasions, conferre&~
during the great wars of the Turks
with Western Europe in the six-
teoenth:century. The last tinio it was
conferred in modern days was upoli
the fortress of Shumla, which is al-
ways designated in offiial docu-.
monts as Ghazl Shumnla. This for-
tress ,has been besieged twenty-
seven times and has never boon
taken. It may be again besieged
during the present war, but is not.
likely to fall in one campaign ; in.-
deed, Rasgrad (now a fortified posi-.
tion) and Rustchuk must both be.
taken before Shumla .can bo effee-
tively besieged.

It wvas reported that Osman had'
committed suicide since his sur-
render. This is denied. Heb
still lives, and, has become quite a.
lien among the IRussian officrs.

A dospatch from Oscola No.,
says a mob of armed and masked
men took possession of that town'
on Friday night, arrested everybody
on the streets at f,he muzzle of re-
volvors and shotguns, and then
went to the court%house and seized
all the tax books for this and. past
years in the county clerk' , and
Treastrer's odcos, and carried them
away. The trouble orw 'out of t4
railroaA tax which ha been levied
to pay certain judgmerits aigainet the
county for past due interest on rails
road bonds. Several ofe the b '<
wore recognized by offcers. o
lawv, and arrests will Ar9hab,l!
mxado,in whieltevenit 64t1l..
will doubtl9ss oceurE


